
To Have Good
$ of each uiombei' of the futuily,
w to neglect.

J Your Relitlm and Friends Want Your Photograph NOW

S Studic
PERSONAL

Ed. Chard in spent last Satur-
day in St. Louis.

Walter Boyer left Tuesday
morning for York, Nebraska.

Sam Beauchauip soent several
days of this week in St. Louis.

Miss Paulino Morice left Wed-

nesday morning for Crystal
City.

Mrs. H. L. Rozier and son
Henry were St. Louis visitors
Tuesday.

Miss Barbara Rinehart visited
relatives and friends in St. Louis
this week.

Mrs. Jules Petrequin was the
guest of friends in St. Louis
this week.

Mrs. Mary Knainm of St.
Louis is the guest of friends in
Stc. Genevieve.

Tom Boverie of St. Louis
spent last Sunday with Ins par- -

outs in our city.
Miss Leola Clark of St Louis

spent last Sunday with home
folks in our city.

Miss Vivian Gaty visited rela-

tives in St. Louis last Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. M. Rutledge left
Wednesday morninc for a visit
to friends in St. Lonis.

Mrs. H. C. Ziegler left for St.
Louis Tuesday morning to re-

ceive medical treatment.
Mrs. Mike Beauchamp was

the guest of relatives at Crystal
City and Festus this week.

Fred Kern of Denver, Col.,
visited his sister-in-la- Mrs. M.
E. Kern of our city last week.

Mrs. Stephen Kersting and
son Clarence were the guests of
relatives in St. Louis last week.

Mrs. Tom Carney and child-
ren spent several days of this
week with relatives at Crystal
City.

Eugene Godfrey of St. Louis
spent last Saturday night and
Sunday with his parents in our
city

Miss Mary Donovan of Mar- -

celine, Mo., visited ralatives at
Bloomsdale the early part of the
week.

Eugene Godfrey of St. Louis
spent last Saturday night and
Sunday with his parents in our
city.

Mrs. Mary D. Lalumondiere
returned home Tuesday evening
from a visit to relatives at New
Orleans.

Miss Corinno LaRose return- -

to St. Louis last week after a
visit to relatives at River aux
aux Vases.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riley
returned home last Sunday
night from a visit .to relatives
in St. Louis.

Mrs. E. M. Murkovich of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., is visiting her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith
of White Sand.

Eugene J. Burch of Modoc,
111., spent last Saturday and
Sunday with his father and sis-
ter in our city.

ANY TIME

Photographs

rsunlver'a4!5
is something you cannot afford

Mrs. Caroline Kern and daugh
tor Miss Anna returned homo
Friday night from a visit to
relatives at Festus.

Mrs. J. W. Crump of Jack
son, Mo., arrived here Tuesday
evening to visit her son John
Walker and family.

Miss Barbara Ziegler left Sun-

day morning for St. Mary's and
remained until Tuesday evening
the guest of friends.

Miss Edna Vogt and niece
Miss Marie Ziegler were St
Louis visitors from last Friday
evening until Sunday night.

Miss Roberta Meyers who is
teaching in the High School at
Dexter arrived hero Monday
evening to stay while the schools
are closed on account of sick
ness.

Mrs. William Oberlo and Mrs
Valentine Kottler ol Kiver aux
Vases left Wednesday morning
for a visit to relatives in St.
Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hipes and
son Mark of Crystal Lnty were
the guests of her mother Mrs
Pauline Buehler of our city this
week.

Misses Adele and Gertrude
Steigle left last Friday evening
for a visit to friends in St. Louis.
Miss Gertrude returned home
Sunday night.

Max Armbruster and family
and sister Miss Anna Armbrus
ter left Monday evening for
York, Nob., where they will
make their home.

Miss LeomaPanchot of Festus
visited Ste. Genevieve last week
the guest of her grand mother
Mrs. Belle Thomurc and aunt
Mrs. Lessie Jones.

Ira Crow and friend Leo
Knohl of Chicago who were vis
itihg Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Crow
and family of our city leftTues
day morning for Valejo, Cal

Mrs. P. H. Weiler returned
home from a visit to St. Louis
last Saturday night. She was
accompanied by her sister Mrs
Alfred Simon and children,

Misses Marion and Katherine
Miederhoif arrived here from
Perryville Monday night and
Visited Christ Naumann and
family of our city until Tuesday
morning when they left for St,
Louis.

Mr. and Mrs Martin Beckler
accompanied by their daughter
Mrs. John Roth and sons Russell
and Jerry attended the wedding
of their son Edgar Beckler
Miss Clara Perman at Crystal
City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ernst and
children Mario, Helen, Vera
Clai-enc- e and Joseph and Harold
Ernest and Valle Ernst of St,
Louis attended the funeral of
his father and their grand fathe
Mr. Joseph A. Ernst in Ste
Genevieve Tuesday.

hen in need of cut flowers for fn
neials, weddings, parties or decora
tivo purposes, ,vo will furnish thorn
in Buy design desired. Prices nhvay
reasonable, mono ID'J.
adv Leo C. Basl.gr

ANY WAY

FOR BREAKFAST, DINNER OR SUPPER

PLAIN, TOASTED OR SANWICHES

Home Bakery Quality Loaf Bread

There is just the same conscientious effort, honest en-

deavor and pure ingredients put into the making of
HOME BAKERY QUALITY LOAF as your mother used to
put into her own baking. BUY IT AND YOU'LL LIKE IT.

E. J. LELIE, Proprietor.

FAIR PLAY, STE. DENEV1EVE, MISSOURI.

School Notes

The girls of the teachers' traili
ng classes 2 uiul U lire out visiting

him1, teaching schools in the county
this week. It is a state require-
ments that nil students taking this
course must n week in rural

istriets. Tint purpose id to get a
vivid idea or the methods used in
conducting an elementary school.
The following list shows the names
of the girl? talcing the courso and
the schools they visited:

Lillian Weiler, Uiver aux Vases.
Mildred Okotifuss, Briekey's.
Marguerite King, Bloomsdale.
Gladys Clover, Independence.
Pearl Uigdou, Bloomsdale.
Winuifred Clark, Miuuitli.

The essays written February 20th
on What ate the heuents ot in:
enlistment in the U. S. Army"
lave been decided upon, this weetc.

was found that Lillian Weiler
took first place, Norman Operle
second place, and Harry Petrequin
third place. The first will be sent
to St. Lonis nnd from there we

lope it will reach Washington.

Examinations for the third
quarter will lie given Thursday
and Friday of next week. After
these examinations there will lie

but nine more weeks of school this
term.

The S. G. II. S. Basket Ball
team left Friday evening to play
at DeSoto, the gnme proved to be
a deteat lor our team uy a score

day

team eveuinl,

two

H. G. REHM'S
Light Beverage Emporium

Wholesale Distributor for Genevieve Co.
, FOR

Griesedeick Beverage, Draft and Bottles
Beverage, Draft and Bottles

Root Beer, Draft and Bottles
Coco Concord Grape Soda, Orange

Crush Soda, Lemon Soda
these drinks ate

Refreshing, Healthful, Exhilarating
and satisfy the taste both house and at bar

A Car Load Shipment of C. V. Root Beer

Just Received
No. 116 for any the Beverages and your

will receive proinp, attention. Respectfullyt

H. G. REHM
Wholesale Distributer

Lunch Room in Connection

Milk delivered to all parts of the
city. 12 eents quart, 7 cents pint.
Tickets gold 8 quarts and 1 pint
for $1 .00. ,8 pints for 50 cents.
adv Ste. Genevieve Creameu.....

Dr. Hendrix, a chiropractor at
Jefferson City is to build a large
sanitarium at that place. This
will bo the first chiropractic
sanitarium in Missouri.

Skat pinochle, like smok-
ing, will soon be a luxury in Ger-
many as a result of the now tax
on playing The tax vill
make cards six per cent dearer

put them beyond the reach
of brain workers.

GOOD GLASSES PAY

In dollars and cents, time

and comfort. They will not
cost so much for repairs,
they will hold their shape
better and will be servicahle
long after others are thrown
away. Prices are' entirely
reasonable,

Koetting's
Optical Department

of 31 to 8. The following
the hoys remained at Festus and
played their that
the second defeat was received
there. These losses were pre

bubly due to luck of sufficient team

Ste.

Light
C. V.

C. V.
Cola,

Crush
AH

will in the the

Phono of above
order

and

cards.

and

work on these large courts. The
hoys wilt next play llerculanuum
Wednesday. Although they lot
the last game, watch their smoke
Wednesday.

A Basket Bull Game will bo

played between llerciilannum nnd
S. G. II. S. at the High School
Auditorium Wednesday, March 10,
1020, at 8:30 p. m. Admission 15

and 25 cents. It's Ilercy's turn
for a defeat, they'll get it this

'time. Come and see.

If you want Butter,
Cottage Cheese, Butter
Milk or Skim Milk tele-pho- ne

Creamery. adv

The first hanging in Missouri
since the rivival of capital pun
ishment last August is sched
uled to take place at Poplar
Bluff March 26, as the result of
the quick conviction by a jury
last week of James Johnson, a
negro, accused of attacking Mrs
Emma Mann, the wife of a far
mer.

Teachers' Examination.
Examinations for teachers' certifi

cates will bo hold at my olllco Friday
and Saturday, March 5th and 6th,
beginning promptly at eight o'clock.
Thoso coming in late will take next
subject on program.

Very truly,
Miss Vivian Gaty.

adv County Superintendent.

Oil has been struck in the Gar
land neighborhood near Arcadia
A 1200 foot well is being sunk

We have tnken the agency fo
Swift's Fertilizer. Any one de
siring fertilizer should put in tliei
order at once.

Ste. Genevieve Produce Co
adv E. Godaiu, Prop

They say a Sparta, 111., woman
consulted a ouija" board and
talked with her dead husband
and got the information that he
was happy much happier then
when on earth with her. She
asked him how he liked heaven
and the answer was: "Heaven

I'm not in heaven !" Ex.

Mdveruse candy Men
women. Earn Sao weekly
experience unnecessary. We
start you in the candy business
at Home, small room, or anv
where. Everything furnished
Grand opportunity. "Write for
particulars.

Candymaking House,
5 South 18th St..

adv Philadelphia, Pa

The Democrats of tho urd
District laude the State Com
mitteo for its help in carrying
tne District. Headquarte
were moved to Excelsior Springs
wliere, night and day. for tv
weeks, Chairman Ben M. Noalo
Secretary J. L. Shepherd and
Committeeman F, T. Crowley,
planned and had carried out
plans that were remarkable for
their effectiveness.

LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS WANTED
The Liberty National Llfo Insurance Company wants a thoroughly

reliable, Industrious nmn to represent It In this territory. It oilers a
very attractive) contract, with opportunities for advancement, to tlio
rijffit man. Address.

Liberty National Life Insurance Company,
Home Olllco : Oai Girardeau, Mo.

An eastern syndicate has
bought the entire Iron Moun
tain in Iron County, and will
continue to inino iron ore- -

A. A. Baumgartnor, County
Clerk this week received 55

medals for the first applicants
for medals, awarded by the State
of Missouri to soldiers.

For the first time in nearly
six months, President Wilson
eft the White Hous(e Wednes

day and went for an automobiie
ride.

One thing is settled anyway
the ground hog saw his shadow,
all right. The argument now
linges on whether March came
in as a lamb or a lion, and those
who believe the first three days
of March rule the weather of
tho spring months are keeping
close tabs on the skies. What's
the use of watching tho weather
anyway it gets no results in
the way of improvement. Ex.

Exceeding all previous output,
the Philadelphia mint during
1919 coined for domestic use
500,91 5,000, live sevenths of all
tho coinage for the year in this
country, besides making 90,- -

529,195 coins for foreign govern
ments. In 1918 it coined 367,- -

od,uuo pieces ior domestic use
and 28,480,000 for foreign gov
ernments.

More:than $60,000,000 will be
spent by the American public
for toys in 1920, according to the
prediction of Homer Stephens,
president of the American Toy
Exhibitors, in commenting on
the recent birth and rapid
growth of the new industry in
this country. "The first attempt
of American manufacturers to
compete with the Germans in
tiie making of dolls was hardly
12 years ago," Stephens said

Since then our doll industry
had grown until at the present
time three of the American doll
manufacturers make more dolls
in one year than all the manu
facturers of Germany ever made
in the same length of time for
importation to the United States.
"The old toy phrase 'made in
Germany' will soon be changed
to 'made in America' because all
parts of tho world are now real
izing America's supremacy in
this new field. "Big distribu
tors in every country except
Kussia and Germany have visited
our new toy fair in New York
and have made purchases. ''In
1911 about $10,000,000 worth of
toys were imported from Ger
many and about $125,000 were
manufactured here. "Ameri
cans have just awakened to tho
fact that toys madein tho United
States are not ornamentary like
ine oiu uerman toys, but are
constructive and educational
that is why America has given
1 ! .1.1. i t . . - - .oiriu to anu is rearing well its
new-ioun- u industry.
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For Sale or Rent: The

Killiau Grieshaber place iu Ste.
Getievieve. Apply to John Gries-habe- r,

Administrator. adv.

For Sale: A perfectly ,new
Motor Boat, skiff model, 20 feet
long, 5 feet 7 inch beam. Has a
six horse power Northwestrn en-

gine, built with first class cypress.
O. T. Bono.

Taken Up: One white fact
heifer with crop off left eat and
split in right ear, and one red
steer with split and underbit in
right ear. J. L. Field,
adv Minnith, Mo.

Wanted: Timber Men, Log
Cutters, Mine Prop Cutters;
Tie HaOkers and Teamsters.
Write for particulars.

Northwestern Timber Co.
. Mendota, Illinois.

For Sale FivA sVmar.a
weighing about 90 pounds each.
Apply to W. H. Vincent, on the
Frank Herman farm, Weingar-ten- ,

Mo. . adv,

For sale or trade One
good 9 year old Jack. Will either
Bell or trade - for a good work
animal, mule or horse.

Leo KreitijER,
adv Weingarten, Mo.

For Sale 1918 Model Max-
well Touring Car, run only
1"500 miles. First class condi-
tion. Price reasonable.

Phil Eydmann.
adv Ste. Genevieve. Mo.

For Sale A few year old
Fashionable Bred Registered
Hereford Bulls. Every one a
good individual. Prices reason-
able. Will deliver same to any
neighboring .town that can be
reached with truck. Would
trade for aged Bulls.

E. E. Swink,
adv . Farmington, Mo.

Stolen My 1916 Model Ford
Touring Car. License No, 79738
and engine No. 824402, was stolen
from my garage some time between
Saturday night, February 28th
and Monddy.morning, March 1st.
Information leading to its recovery
will, be appreciated and the infor-
mer suitably rewarded.

Ed. H. Webb
adv Fredericktown, Mo.

Indians of Utah are said to
have been the first peoole to use
radium. Centuries ago they
painted their bodies a canary
yellow with carnotite. In their
search for mineral colors Indian
tribes carried on mining opera-
tions long before the days of
Columbus. For sulphide of
.mercury, which gave them Ver-
million they worked the quick-
silver mines of California; for
blue, red and yellow pigments
they mined oxides of copper and
of iron; from tho boiling springs
of the Yellowstone region they
got white and pink clays.

"r.nltjB REGULARLY

BATTERY SERVICE
".amnion, Proprietor

Siarlinir and I ihtw--
filvej y,T ,b'A "'

on t toE Th,jSt
thai II vV.Y. u Vi.and uy to rplr.
INSPKirnnnj ..n.V-.-T INHIE HABIT


